whereas it is more frequently (10 to 23 per cent) detected at autopsy3-6 or surgical exploration.7 Clinical recognition of tricuspid stenosis, even in mild form, is important for several reasons: its features may mimic right heart failure and may mislead the clinician in the assessment of the severity of coexisting valvular disease; 1 as a result of its presence, patients may fail to improve after successful mitral or aortic9 valvotomy; aortic or pulmonary insufficiency may be diagnosed incorrectly because of the diastolic murmur of tricuspid stenosis; a strong clinical suspicion of the diagnosis will prompt the use of a double-lumen cardiac catheter to record simultaneous right atrial and ventricular pressures, since a significant diastolic pressure gradient may be missed on simple withdrawal of an ordinary catheter across the tricuspid valve.'0
The purpose of this report is to present the auscultatory and phonocardiographic features in nine cases of tricuspid stenosis with special reference to some features inadequately emphasized in the literatulre. Appreciation of these features resulted in an increased awareness of the condition, six of the cases being thereby correctly diagnosed within the past year.
Patients
The age, sex, and accompanying valve lesions of the nine patients are shown in table 1. Tricuspid stenosis was confirmed by cardiac In three patients, the mean diastolic pressure gradient across the tricuspid valve, determined by simultaneous recording of right atrial and ventricular pressures, was 3, 4, and 5 mm. Hg, respectively, and increased further on exercise. These values are indicative of stenosis by current criteria." Two patients in sinus rhythm (cases 1 and 2) had substantial presystolic pressure gradients and in t-he remaining four patients, who were in atrial fibrillation, the lowest diastolic pressure in the right atrium was at least 2 mm. Hg higher than the right ventricular end-diastolic pressure.
Symptoms and Signs
The symptoms and signs in these patients conform to those described in the literature 1, 2, 10, 12-14 and with the exception of a prominent "a" wave in the jugular venous pulse, were not of particular aid in diagnosis. A slow "y" descent in the venous pulse,' 10 although specifically sought, was not detected in any patient, probably due to the small pressure gradients; the presence of this sign has probably been overemphasized.
Auscultatory and Phonocardiographic Findings Tricuspid Mid-diastolic Murmurs (Figs. 1-3)
These were clearly heard and recorded in the six patients in atrial fibrillation. They were not noted in the three with sinus rhythm, as was also observed by Perloff and Harvey; 10 in each one of our patients, however, an early diastolic murmur may have obscured it. They were of low-to-moderate intensity and fairly well localized to the fourth and fifth left inter-Cambridge phonocardiographic equipment. Abbreviations: RAP, right atrial pressure; a/v/y/m, pressure at "a," "v," "y," and mean atrial pressure; RVP, right ventricular pressure; s/d, systolic/end-diastolic; PWPm, pulmonary wedged pressure (mean); LAP., left atrial pressure (mean); AF, atrial fibrillation; MS, mitral stenosis; TS, tricuspid stenosis; AS, aortic stenosis; MI, mitral insufficiency; TI, tricuspid insufficiency; AI, aortic insufficiency; PI, pulmonary insufficiency. Lesions shown without parentheses were the dominant ones.
costal spaces by the sternal edge or between the sternal border and the apex; in one patient the murmur was louder and was propagated toward the apex and base ( fig. 1 ). They commenced 0.05 to 0.08 second after A2, were of short ( fig. 2 ) or moderate length, and with one possible exception were louder on inspiration. In case 9, in whom a tricuspid and a mitral mid-diastolic murmur were both clearly recorded, the tricuspid had an earlier onset (fig. 2 ). The most characteristic feature of the murmur was its pitch, which was higher than that of mitral mid-diastolic murmurs. In three cases it sounded scratchy and somewhat superficial and in one it was musical. Although not Circulation, Volume XXIX, January 1964 so high pitched and smooth, the tricuspid middiastolic murmur had been previously mistaken for an early diastolic in four of the six patients.
Tricuspid Presystolic Murmurs
These were best heard between the left sternal border and the apex and merged with the presystolic murmurs of the coexisting mitral stenosis. Thus, distinction between the two by stepwise auscultation was difficult. There was no appreciable difference in pitch between the two. The murmur at the tricuspid area always increased on inspiration, but attenuation of the mitral presystolic murmurs could be detected only in the sound records ( fig. 4 ). In phonocardiograms these two mur- recorded at the tricuispid area, is possibly that of trictus)id inisuifficienicyl, ais there was clinical and lhemnodlyntamY7tic evidletnce of this lesiont and tnot of aortic stenlosis or pulmonarry hypertension. Paper speed 50 m ./per seconl. In all figures: PA, puilmonary area; TA, trictuspid area; MIA, mitral area; AIF, medium frenetncyc; 2, seconild soutdl; OS, openirng snap); 3, thlird heart sound1. muirs had a slight difference in timing: the tricuspid presystolic murmur was of earlier onset and crescendo than the mitral (figs. 4 and 5) and clearly waned before the first souind even in the presence of a normal P-R interval (fig. 5 ). The mitral presystolic murn-mr ended in the uisuial manner in two patients, i.e., with a crescendo to the first sound; in the tlhird, whose P-R interval was pr)longed (0.3 second), it also lhad a decrescelndo conifiguration ( fig. 4 ). Analysis of the right and left atrial pressture cuirves obtained in the latter case during transseptal left heart catheterization showed precedence of the onset and summit of the right over the left atrial "a" wave by 0.05 and 0.07 second, respectively.
Opening Snap of the Tricuspid Valve
An opening snap was recorded in five patients and was tentatively considered of tricuspid origin) in two, as it became louider on inspiration (fig. 3 ). The most reliable criterion of a tricuspid snap, however, i.e., the recording of a separate later mitral opening snap,"1 was not fulfilled in any of the patients.
Discussion
The accentuation of the diastolic muirmur of tricuspid stenosis on inspiration '; has been given rightful prominence as an important sign. It is less well known that Rivero-Carval-Jo'5 also wrote that the murmur of tricuspid TRICUSPID STENOSIS stenosis does not haxve the atuscultatory characters of a rumble and added: 'Ve think that many tricuispid murmurs are interpreted as being propagated from the aortic (rifice." A high-frequency ranige of tie diastolic murmulirs of tricuspid stenosis was ol)served in spectral phoniocardiograms l)y McKuisick l)ut he (lid not consider tlhemn high pitched on auscultation. Other workers 1', 14. i, iS described the murmurs of tricuspid stenosis as high pitched without stressing the importance of this featuire or mentioning the possibility of their conlfusioni with early diastolic muirmurs.
On the basis of the findings in the presenit stuidy the higlh pitChl of the mid-diastolic muir-mutr is considered to be the most suiggestive single auscultatory feature of tricuspid stenlosis. Therefore, confusion with the typical low-pitched mturmtiir of mitral stenosis should niot frequently arise. The high pitch and the siimilar site of optimal audibility may lea(d to confusion of tricuispid with early diastolic mnurmuirs, as an observer may well fail to note the delayed onset of a mnurmuir with a pitch and qualitv unlike that of common mitral diastolic muirmulrs. More similar to a tricuspid rnid-diastolic muirmuir is the mnurmtur of pulmonary reguirgitation niot associated with pulmonary hypertension.'9 This murmur should be distinguished bv the sharp localization at Ca.se 9. Short, high-pitched, tricuspid mnid-diastolic Curur (T-1)I) camnI1encing withl an1 opening snapl) before the mitral miid-diaistolic murmur (M-DAI) ont-set of which coincidles with the third sout4nd. The second sound (A2 and P,) is split ont expiration. The opening snap, mitral diastolic, and pansystolic (due to mitral insufficiency) murmnurs are fainter ort inspiration, whluereas the tricuspid diastolic murmur is lod7er. (Thie mitral liastolic murmur in this case is comnpatible withl that of pure mitral insufficienicy. Left hleart catheterization, however, indicated the presence of sortie obstruction to forwvard flotw.) In figures 2 to 5 the paper speed was J1Ot mJmt1I. per secondI. it is either secondary to pulmonary valvotomy or due to congenital pulmonary insufficiency.
The distinction between the tricuspid and mnitral presystolic murmur was clearly made only by the plhoniocardiog-aphic demonstration of a phase difference between the two. This importanit featuire was also observed independently in case 3 by Gubbay.20 The difference in timing of the tvo murmurs was presumablv (lile to the eairlier onset of right atrial systole, which is an established hemodynamic sequence.2' This adequately explains the presence of a decrescendo phase in the tricuspid presystolic murmur, which was previously ascribed 210 to the prolonged P-R interval that occurs in a high percentage of patients with tricuspid stenosis.'0 12 As prolonged P-R interval may resuilt in a diminuendo configuration of even a mitral presystolic muirmuir ( fig. 4 ), only with a normal P-R in- terval is a crescendo-diminuendo presystolic murmtur indicative of tricuispid stenosis. The observation of separation of this tricuispid murmur from the first sound in the presence of a normal P-R interval has also been made by McKusick.1" During ordinary respiration, accentuation of the tricuspid diastolic murmur with inspiration was less, or not at all, apparent in one patient with a slow heart rate, as the changes in intensity did not always coincide with the peaks but rather with the transition between inspiration and expiration. Variability of cycle lengths with atrial fibrillation or sinus arrhythmia may also balance or even reverse changes of intensity occurring during continuous respiration.'-0 Auscultation in postinspiratory apnea can also lead to error as the subjects tend to perform a Valsalva maneuiver, (Crculation, Volumne XXIX, Januanr 196.-j thef juzguilar venous tIracinig (JVP). EDAI, aortic which produces rapid attenuation of tricuspid murmturs.22 These comments are not intended to quiestion the value of the inspiratory m-naneuver but, rather, to point out its limitations.
Summary and Conclusions
The auscultatory and phonocardiographic features in nine patients with tricuspid steniosis are described. In the presence of atrial fibrillation, there is a mid-diastolic murmur at the low left sternal area; this is of higher pitch thani a mitral diastolic and is easily mistaken for an early diastolic murmur. With sinus rhythm, there is a presystolic murmur. mtirs increase on inispirationi but there may he exceptions. As the remainder of the symptomsi and physical signis, except for the "a" wave, do niot assist in diagnosis, the auscultatory and phonocardiographic features are of paramouint importaince for the clinical suspicion of tricuspid stenosis. This will lead to the usie of a double-lumen catheter for the hemodynamic confirmation of the diagnosis, as it inay niot be obtained witholut simultaneouis determination of right atrial and ventricuilar pressuires.
